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ہکگہ۔تشہک احتلکنںکمدیناظر یئ۔خیلکوجدہ رپابحشحکحڈ امت مچ سھ امحیل سچن دمحان ک تشہ
یتخہ۔ ک ہشت وس م مکبوقں ق اسم�ق خحہ۔ دحجکیت دحےن ی وسہ رحر یع م پتبکن دمحان

2024 جحی، 14 ب پق 10 �پیشنگویئکدمحان: ت�

یسدحہگ۔پب،خخناکاانوقںامحپابیئسھ جحیکمکبپابیئوقںموسسدامحخجیلوقںامحیلسچنمشش� 10
سگےئحہگ۔ یدھ/ مشش�

یسدحہگ۔پب،خخناکاانوقںامحپابیئسھ جحیکمکبپابیئوقںموسسدامحخجیلوقںامحیلسچنمشش� 11
ہ۔ ےنکعق سگےئحہگ۔کامحخٹاہحمصکامقتمکا یدھ/ مشش�

بہگبن،کامح یسدحہگ۔پق مکباانوقںموسسدامحخجپابیئوقںامحیلسچنمشش� دمحان جحیک 13 امح 12
ی بحیکامنہ۔پابیئسھ،خخناامحپبکاانوقںمصامححاتکامقتمشش� ا ہبن ہولدحہکومہپابحش/焤ا نہمیا焤ا پابیئخخنامم�ا

بہصکامقتمخٹاہحمامحپابیئپبمچامترکاےنکعقہ۔ دھ/سگےئحہکامنہ۔پق
بہگبنامحپابیئخخنامم یسدحہگ۔پق جحیکمکباانوقںموسسدامحخجپابیئوقںامحیلسچنمشش� 14

یدھ/سگےئحہ بحیکامنہ۔پابیئسھ،خخناامحپبکاانوقںمصامححاتکامقتمشش� ا ہبن ہولدحہکومہپابحش/焤ا نہمیا焤ا �ا
بہصکامقتمخٹاہحمامحپابیئپبمچامترکاےنکعقہ۔ کامنہ۔پق

ہ۔ ب یپق بئ کقبای دنں جل یٹن اƹش��  ماح ہ ی نٹ:

Tel: 051-9250598
Fax: 051-9250368 ہماحخیلکاطع
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During last week, rain was reported on a few stations in Balochistan and northern Sindh. Current
drought condition is illustrated in the maps below. Overall, the weather was mild to moderately dry
in Pakistan during the previous week. Currently, drier weather with mild intensity is prevailing
across the country.

Duration of Forecast: 10th to 14th January, 2024
 On 10th January, mainly cold and dry weather is expected in most upper parts of the country, while

very cold in northern parts and north Balochistan. Dense fog/smog is likely to persist in plain areas
of Punjab, KPK and upper Sindh.

 On 11th January, mainly cold and dry weather is expected in most upper parts of the country, while
very cold in northern parts and north Balochistan. Dense fog/smog is likely to persist in plain areas
of Punjab, KPK and upper Sindh. Frost is likely to occur in Kashmir and Potohar region during
morning hours

 During 12th to 13th January, mainly cold and dry weather is expected in plain areas of the country,
while very cold in upper parts and northern Balochistan. However, partly cloudy with chances of
rain-snowfall is likely in Gilgit Baltistan, Kashmir and upper KPK. Dense fog/smog is likely to
persist in upper Sindh and plain areas of Punjab and KPK during morning and night. Frost is also
likely during morning in Potohar region and at isolated places in upper Punjab.

 On 14th January, mainly cold and dry weather is expected in plain areas of the country, while very
cold in upper parts and northern Balochistan. However, partly cloudy weather with chances of
rain-snowfall is likely in Gilgit Baltistan and upper KPK. Dense fog/smog is likely to persist in
upper Sindh and plain areas of Punjab and KPK during morning and night. Frost is also likely
during morning in Potohar region and at isolated places in upper Punjab.

Note: This weekly bulletin is published according to Julian days.
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During 1st to 7th January, rainfall was reported on a few stations in Balochistan and northern Sindh.
Following figure shows the comparison between actual and normal rainfall during the week (1-7 Jan).

Note: For more detail forecast PMD website: https://nwfc.pmd.gov.pk/new/press-releases.php
For Drought update NDMC website: https://ndmc.pmd.gov.pk/new/
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